Enrollment Greatest Since Huge GI Classes After World War II
Marketing Club Will Hear WJAR-TV Executive
Oil Thursdal. September 25 the;
Marketing Association wUl tonduct
itS lirat mf:etinl". Thl. mutin, will
ijC; tbe 6tst guut .peaker me.e.tiDr
..f the ..emester.
Mr. Jo• • SInclair, the peet
.peak., it tlte ltadoo mana,.r
of WJAR.TV. H1a lOPk will be
"'Providence, a TV Teat ell;,.Mr, SiDclaJr. a a-rMluate 01 AA·
MPCUa, bu bun with WJAR
linea it wall lint orpnind. H.
biLl lectured at m&n1 .cboo18 On
tha topic. of TV and it. mfluen.ce
OD society. RdrNhmcr:tt. will be
"""'"
m.._ at the conchaloa of the
A program hu betn let up by
the executive committee; (or the
st"me;ater ahead. A lection of the
libruy is now rUl'.lYed Eor Ihe as·
sociation to file and display new
materiaf In the mat1ceun8" Mid.
Field trip' to loul indUStries Ite
in Ihe planninK ,llgC. Olle trip will
be a visit 10 the Old TIp Br~y
10 Fall RiftT, ),fan.
All prospective mernben In in·
,/ted to attend the fillt ,petku
",eeung whicb it going to be held
In the facult) dini"''' room of the
new Rdectory.

"

Sludent Body Again Made up of '
and Women From Many Slales,
Foreign Countries

Station Manager
Joseph Sinclair
Speaks Tonight

By Santo Sottl1ar.
Wednesday. September S, 1958. saw Bryant Conege Inits 96th year. Thia year the freshman clasa, which
of 709 members, is the largest since World War n.

the class are representatives of 26 etates and 9 foreign
including CAnada, Costa Rico, El Salvador, France •

Mexico. Nicaragua, Venezuela, and the BrlUJlih
Campus population now exceed, 1400 studenli
in the day division.

i;;di;':'.
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Aher-. whirlwind of aplilud~ tests.
dantU, , j,htJC!drc tours.
panlel and rent-ral confusiol1, the new
(rahmen Kttled down ill order to ad·
jut to their full Khedules. Now after

two weeks the froth are hard al U.
tnat fiN' ron'" .,
exams.
A. were .11 the other pt.1t he-gianing classes, this One hat kca.
subject 10 the $tudent moaitors a.1I
the school vi~antu. Bf:anle
lations have been IlriCtly enforotd
and vigilante coul. haY«:. doled Ollt
punirhment to oRenders. Thc frc.1
men have taken this ,ood nuurelh,..
and hut Siturday durin, Ot.
Liberation Da, Dance, they wel"l'
ano~d, lor the first time. to doll
their aps on Bryant'. groua.d..,
N"ow the frosh rna, appear ~
headed at will wltbout Ihe fear i.tf
rf:pri ..t.
Pledge week is doe to .tarl all.,
mid-semester. The frtlhrnan .,01
begin thell th~ ,rind leadln,. 10 a.oceplante in fraternity and aororlt,
acuvitiCi. 0110« th. Initiation' In;
oftr, the frosh wiU be. 0 11 the 10.,
(or .hort) road tn th,.... · fi)y,lc4
degreu.

booIc$. aAt~paliqg

" .u.

Zeta ,Sigma
Accepted as
ew Sorority

By Ron.!. Onl'VHOn
Zeta Sisma Omicron, originally
functioninR".' a club of Bryant ColleKe, W&I officially 'tceptcd .. "
Bryant . orority at the September
131h muting of Ihe Greek Letter
Coundl. Alpha Omieron fraternity
hu acttptcd leta Sigma Omicron
as their .i. ter sororiey.
leta Sig hal b«n organizt;d since
the lall~r part of 1951. The rirls,
.ane i • •n. havc worked endles.ly
10 become reeogni.zf:d and accepted
", the colle Ie. Last semester they
pve an Ealter plrly ror the underprivileged children of St. Joseph's
patidl alo"&, with helping Alpha
Qm,UOIt . hb their dMker and

Adopted Son of AOX
Invites Brolhers
To Visit in Pusan

"r.~t

lell. Sipu 0 m'r:roa d.,..." lip
lheir OWl! '1iStitUtion and by-iorwl
Illd has adopted an OAth which denOla the faithfulness and sincerity
oE the member. of the organizatio n.

.,- ---

The leaden of Zeta Si&:ma OmI·
uon att prwdent, Joyce Aldrich;

By Edlar Can
Alpha Theta Chi's tenln. ann., ..
sary dal!ce will be held at OlUrrlllii
Howe, 1.56 Aqell Sl~ on Friday, Oe
lObe, i. llU8. Dancin, will be fr .""
8-11 p.m. Mruic will be by Lou CW·
rone, featurins . Sandy Palumbo, " talb" E"'Y'~ " ;n,;'od ,. I ,
the brot,htn celobrate thb mil..tOl .. ~
the Fraternity's lire.
The Fraternily's blone, campaTa.
..-as a IUCttU. Complde cnYV"J,e of
hcshmeu at the orirntati~ wU 1M
JIOSs;ble; tnrrcfone, In 1 frcslu.o
wUhina: a (rt<e bloner i.s ~ 1~
contact an AOX brotht:'o The blottel
eontains a eonqe ale"'r, mootr
schedule., and important tel~
no""'"
'J'!o.e ad~ted Kor~ MIn of AOX
brothers. Lee Jeb Ken, cdtbratu bit
elevenrtl birthday on St'tKember !fI,
UIS&' TIlt. bf'OtMn have b«n Kfld,"I"
him snapshou of animab and land5Cl.pd in their If:llera. Le-e has writ
teo nfllC lettiN te!llne of hi, ~
scholastic record and 'hi. bobbie. (lr
eolle<:tinK ,tamps .nd pbototrR"
Hit a!pbilion b to be a tndlte.
AOX 'has pllced an ad on lh,ir
btottus with the compllmf-'It (,f l.ft.

Prep.ariJl, to nellur af'fl 10m. or tu more lbaD 1.'400 atudel)b ill the Bryant CoHe,_ da,. d1vWoo.
vica-pruJd.nt; Rom Gravuon; I~;::=:-;;;;:-:~
lCIc:retary, N aney Vechl!Moq: and Many Changes on Campus
tr6llautel', Marcia Watt. Other
membeR tncNde Kam. Csy... B
Laurel C&rboni. Glenke Oasnon,
B, Janltb Brett and Tury Leonard
Jaanlne Eberlin,.. and Gail Hoe.
Bryant
CoDe,e
baa a n." Student Union bnildlq aDd a lMW
Tbdr adYi80r it M.iu Gtlm~
B7 RUM Paooe..a
Faculty
HouK.
Alumni
H8ll tau DOW be folmd in • new location. and
Thil; u~utu 'the g)rl.
makGardner- Hall. Sto_U aod Scott KOUNe aU have had their tint ftoon
On ]uly U
9rY.11I graduatu
r.. ,
reno .... te4,.
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Iwere Mmed cpA',. 11w examination
I~~~~'!
ttlm alon& with ..arioul
This u tbe first unte that. Bryant
was administered to over 8.000 candiworb. The, abo art pluBy Roland Bedard.
a dancf: iB affiliation' with their CoIlqe bas eftr had a Student UnMxl
~~: ~o:tates, Alub. Hawaii, and
Miss Louise R. Burrill. of P •• ~i - Ib".;"m, Alpha Omicron. The aPril
Rhode 4bnd a<:C'OtInted for eight of
dence. Rhode hland, bas tetenll,
lOOn be Ken wearin, the Buildill8'. Tabk. and thail'l have.been
••
thou who rtcdvtd their CPA doitIletten denotina theirsoror- ad up [or the .t~t·. convenll'.nce
been appointed as Diretto!;" of the
naUon, and four of thtH were Bryant
fl ryarJt College Plac:emen·t B~:::~::I ~~i,.~Thell colors are purple and in doin,. work Dr baVIn, ~k •. Abo,
ther. I. a latle scrttrl televWon let
CRduatu.
replacing Wts. Lautre:lle P.
to watch in your leuule time.. In ad·
By Rom Qn.VHOft
Graduates r«elvjl1f theiT certificaDefore. her appointment u Place_.~_'~'ffl_~'
ment Direct-or, MI.. Burrill was
The Bryant Col1t.a't Malqueu' ~_ ,
. mployed h)' the: Sterling
DtW ladiu' powder room and a mtn'l
THOMAS R. GRAHAM, ',....
Society held thw filst lneetln,.
mcnt uckange. I privlte emplo,rvom IfI I.... t.ck of the. auditorium.
September 10. President Ka, Me- WoonlOCkd. R. I.
ment agency. AI " lIillant to tbe
Connick pruidtd. Officer. [or thi.
HERVS F. MQRJSSEAU, '48,
N .... Student Union
llana~t of the RlC'I"hl n/le, Miss
aeme.-er include Glenice Gapon. Woonsocket, R. I .
Burrill did pf;tlonnei Ih"ement
By Irene B911an
A ItCUon of tM back wall hl$ been vlce--prt:sident; Ina B.rda" secreJOHN MfGA. ' 50. Rlvcnide, R. I.
work for the three year, .tll WII
Penonality Development was the: opened fOf' the Jtalf"Wa,. leading to lhe tary; and Sylva Bernier. treasurer.
RICUARD D BENNETT. 'fe.
employed the;re. PrevitN, I .. lhi. ,
of the !f;elure &i..en by [)t.n Iteam'- floor. The. MOOn<! lloor now
Ccntn:dale, R. i.
Yr. Brooks, this ,ear'. director,
. he .pent many ,f:I.I"' In tho
to the Freshman Searetar· comiul of lhe officu of the Activity gave
a word of welcome to the
WILLIAY P. McQUINN". '$6 .
IOnnel office of Brown. &. Sh.1'ja
StudenU on September 16. It Director and hi. leereta,.,. a la"e
frahm:wl and oriented tt:e.m on the Waterbur,.. Conn.
llanufacturln8' Compt.ny of .' r... ,.lJo announced that during tbe room with tabla and ch&lra, t ..'O pingworking' of the club. Examples ror
AI.FRED S. BUCKLEY. ]R., 'IS.
'Jencc. Rhode Island.
ttmester there would be 2
tables, and a Hi·F, ttt.
(he freshmen. but memodu lor the Pall River. Idau_
.\ . a rtsult of her *Xperie:nce l~ I
of fin or . ix lectures on
Mr. E. Gardner 1acobs, V1ce Pruithe pulOnnd field. Mirs Burrin h... u"jew which deal with pelsonalily. dent, has announced that in lhe. near old-timer$, were. presenWi to Ie·
bte past productiou-The WIO
(C4ntinlled on Pale Z)
(Continued on PaJ'l'. 2)
luture there will be han,ing trophy Who Came to Dinner, Dram..
~
Dear all my Fosler P'rents in U.
ca.scs which will kxIk like pictures enUnited Statu i
Worklbop, Chapel Service. and
cued in ."dine dOOtL Thi. should " ..;o.lIy 5...100" ll., O.oob
1 ra:eived your lettc" and a pldlllr.
"lease: all the. £ntemitttl and tOronties .tressf:d the aced lor cooperation. 87 Jaaltb Brett and T.n7 Leobard of a dog ftfJ wdl. 1 was very . arw
becauSe they will ban a platt 10 ~ from each Ind tvery member.
Pre.sNkrlt Henry L. Jac:obt has an· to hut from )'OU.
their trophies now. No one will be
I went '0 school and proudly ~
Muquers plans on pre.enlin.. noun~ the .ppointments of tWO
able to take th.e tnJphiu out without "You Can't THe it With You" in new membtn 10 thc faculty at Bry- the doc's picture to .n my Edf'l!l,I"
p«:.nIIbJion from the Activit, DirectOl". urly No.e.mber. Tryouts arc pru- ant CoII~IfI!.
The. dog looked ftl')' ao.tly • ..t
strong. My friends were vel')' at"'''
entl,
beinl
held
(or
the
Noftmber
Dr.
Mary
M.
Kcde
i.
head
of
the
Remember ltudettte. the Stui
OIlS of mt'.
dent Unlon h.. on1)o a UmItad production. A Chri.tmas prol(nm B cKor1 Dep.rtl'MJlt, which i. a ~w
Yes. Knd me many pictura 01 ~ ,"" .
is also plannf:d in affiliation with fitl4 at Bl"J'lJIt.
l1umlwr of pm. i _ad the IkI- the Glee Clqb plu. various other A resident oE 'Rhode Isla,wI all ber .tCI.pe. J like to get to,eilt" r . .U
I'J1i.I1IItntiOD wanta you to .-I.. pruentation, throu&ftout the year. life, Or. Keefe bas tausbt in maoy .tanl1'S, aards &lid plctur" mIlIt of att.
colleC*t throGfhOut the eOUfttty .nd I eolkcted maoy of them now,
them
It'l alIln 70ur
i
•• membcr of the [aC'Ult, at the
If you would hive a chana: to ~
banda DOW I
The room where the Ili.d Jacob', LI- Rhode Island Collele of Education. to PuU'l, u)lou once did be.fOl'f'. 1
On. t tol! ~tt.
Power arlII Hope brary was b now equipped for a phys'
In the BIZSints. Administration D~ would show my scnp booh
Itrceb la , ituated the new raculty ical and biologial laboratory. There pal'tment Mr. Albert E. Sarkitlan I. a
Onl,. in I few
Ickoal will _tart
i hllme
I~ School of BUlineu Ad · is a teacher's dc:mGoStration table new
irutroclor.
,ummer V2catlon, ~ I lhall ro
adDi ••,..., . Ttll. is tbe first faculJ ~ " bkb I-~ p i and electrical outlets llr. Suklsian, a prIKtking IIWlcr• •,"mmlng in the ....
' " ,"M" U,.,.r l II,. _.,.,. had.
Studt ,·!t til thi. laboratory. The old lib"ry liva in NOC'tft PtOYicknc.. Hf: i. a
Good-bye lOt' DOW Ittl t wrfte ,...
.,~ ~ ,Me II) haw mote pri........ " UWldinc on Bmevolc:m "Cd b
crable of the U..IVetsit, of Rhode
ih",_ &ak~ __
it:t DutlC.'tOf'- of 8qmt CoUq. Placemt':nt , ducfttinl their pcohienu wiril Imth· called Alumni Hall
-With m,low
laJand and the Roston Uni~u
a.a... III ...... I..cMdM .. a.nJt.
" ,..,
'(" oathuiEd ~ Pale J)
ScbooI of La.
.
lei"
kn..

____-,;_________ ____":"__:-_____________ I

ryant Student Union Become8 A Reality

Miss Burrill N anud

Placement Director

I'"
bow"." ,.d

Bryant Grads
Recel've CPA

.i.
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Masquers to Open
With ttyOU Can't
Take ,t With You"

Mercier Gives
Lecture

poo,

New F'u''''' Among
Faculty Members

Le
fr
tter om 'Lee
To Bryant Brothers
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BID Activities Frl>m Ihr Prl!llident:
By Dick 81.11
&cIitarial and Bualne.. Of6eea, Al~mni HaD. Bryut
,5-4 Ho~ StrMt, Providence. R. L
T,I,phone OAl~ 1..3643

,troll,

eonte..

Member

Member

Intercollegiate Press

Associated CoUeaiate Pr...

With
hopes or Ulntner hi,hJy
suttestful )'ftl' in the makinl. Prcliemit ThIlA"". Del Santo caUed the
16th meeting of Beta Iota Brta 10
order September a. Arnone t~ ilUIllen discussed wat Ule unIimiled pol'
~bililies in the freshman c1;au. It was
uralt'! rNt each brother do eY'el'ything
in his power to makc the frClhmm
fed at home and to help Ibcm remember the maroon and white lwe.aten of
Beta loll Beta.

I..tIlt.... In Chle' , .................. ., ••...... Tid D ...."lnlen lUll! ' " 0I0f11fJ1
.t...clcl.te Edlwe
.... , ........... Grac. ~rdl;lQ .,ut LIO),d OonlUntl ...
" •• t ..... Edltot
......................................7. .. BIII -',-4"O(le
• • Q ..... Editor
_.
.. ............................. , ............... Jlm Sheedy
......... Mil"';'
. ... ...................................... . .. Stan MuntorG
A ......···.ln. M.nell.r .............................................. Le8 Ho.". ..
0 •••• ",.. n•••" ...................... . . .......... ........ ....... Bob 8b.rll ...
(INlI .•tlon ""1I".ger . . , ........................................... 'I"CtftJ' AILi.f1
Cl4I'\OGnI.t ......................................... , .............. O'ck BI."
~.,oIl1ilr"".,.~~ ................................ n.v~ Sh'n.,.,n .nd Jhn Wrttlht
, ..hl,. W... t .... 1 S.p4), /Jotlllilre. BI.I a-Mn, Joe Bedard. H ... .,.. lo)Cln••
Ros.r "ran.coeur, Oordon Moor. Carol, Olltler, Ktureea
He... "II. ROMIII Grllv.",,,. w.1t BuoltQ
ehn."I.' at.,,:
~1.'.,ru,,'1 f"oIter. Barbara DUQueU.. DIck Care. Janel C(lt..
VlrFnl .. WMbtU. Ruu ('lo.I)n-. TelT)' tAIon'flt. BUI
Brown, 'Bob Wllller, S... e Cl'Ont~l.ne Kf'.IQ". Ray PhUItpa,
Chert .. Rcct1l.. Su"n Ha.rriIo will • .., Ronr. J ...... 1'1K..ln.
Ronl Nlln... Eileen Moluh, b.n 1'...IJI'IlIIn. BItClty OefrlllY.
Orau r .. lUnll:e*l
DIn..
AIIaI"'.n' .....In...
Willi• ." ~r
T,.I,ta:
h"le WIU., J'.nle. Ron, Bllrbara 0 ...,.. £U.ab01.h Mo,,_
117. LInd.. Kent. Rlllb H.ulNr.r. J'a1l.lo4o D'Amo_
loin(l .. aa.-tu
M~.. Stiff:
)forT), AleI.n.
Doll), C.rrtnll1on. IyIvI. B....ler. 'Bob
}:V.I1.
K&lhT Cottlia. N••c,. HIUlt. .JUice Matlnarl.
Jea" Strl.l\dQUl1ll, Kef.n weelltry. DouJ. ne-I1I., AlIa
RICh" C.rol ""'"
ClrnIt.IIUo!l St'''1 £(1
c. .... 'P'ui .oto... Tom RD"1e& 'roll)' Wllu.m.. Nick
Cap...u,
Campbell. Dant. D',\I1 ...II. ltmMt An(I.11I01l. 8.t)' _~~JOhn~I1~~DlntJ IPO

Muu are nearly COf)'Iplet«1 for the
annual skline ...e~end. This IOciaI
«ent. which is eaguty awaited by
B.I.8. and S.tB., will be held &$ soon
as the snow i, ckep mouab Oft the
mountaiDi in Ne-w Hampshire.

01.0,...

BRYANT COLLEGE
Calendar for 1958·1959
FIRST
Flrtt Semuter Beain,
Regiatt'ltioo.
Preshman Examination.
Clutc.. Beein
Flut \larkin&' Period Enda
Second Marking Period Be·
,ill,
Second )brkina Puiod
Cla...... End
Fiest $fmuler Pinal
.ms Beein
Ttnt Semuter Encb

Delta Omega SocUity
Invites New Members

SEMESTER
Septembei' 3
September 3. 4
September 4, 5
September 8 ,
November 14

A. . .rm and veraona.l ~~itl.. to
all 700 of 10ul Way yow,
on
thi, campu, be fruitful. Mal' you
rnlize your -dream. of colic,. life
and ,ucceed in the education for
bu.lnen which YOU.IO ,.,.inly chou.
All our Adminlon. Office auurtt
me, you we«: c~rcfully w:letted
from Ihe man, candidattt who .pplied. We are hiPPY we chow: you
and we hope 10U will be equally
satidied with , our choice.
Akudy we know many Ihlnaa
abolll you. For In.tance. we are
FollowinJ' a qllMtion period, aware thai in spite of your ttigh
r.trcahmenta; . . . N"'f4 tiwinr spirits. 10U are basicall, tcriou .. and
&II.
informal ptberinc. PIne nurpotcfut. el.e 'ou would neTer
hne &elected Bryant's atetlerated
protptCtivtI memben lD oppoI"and
contentotcd coune of 'Iud,..
tuDity to meet ad talk to
We know you arc practical. Mouse
t1M board of ~ ~.
you have dedded on bulinell for
Mel fellow memba'a.
your career and have come 10 a
Delta Omep. Bryant Cotlere ~ colle;:e which has devol" itself ~:
fessional Society. i. open to any ,Iu· clu.ivel, 10 profeliional bUllnu,
dent who hal completed one MmCtur training from in beainlling in 1863.
In the acboof of Busines. AdminiltraIt is my earneat pnyer thlt you
lion, who iJ. regularly enrolled at Bry. will JUIUfy the .. crilicu of your
Int CoIlej'e. ",ito is in rood standin&:. 'larent. and the confidence of ,our
end who 11 inlerutcd In the ;"ooy of leache" by appl,lng ,ounel! dili·
butin~1 prOblems.

A tremtflcioua rupolue 10 Dela
Omr:p'. Mmrbtnhip Weet1ne on
Monda" 5fl9lember n, fofClCaSt an·
other IltCCwful semelIt.cr. Pre:akknt
Kenneth Yuan opened the meetlll&
with. _Icome 10 protpediw mem·
ben and a RlttU'l\&ry of tbe purpotct
of the SoPd}'. Thc..offictt, lind Board
oE DirlClon wen hrttodut:ed to LM
ITOUP by Vice· President Lane Hay.
db\. Trt"a$tlr'tr PIlII Picard informEd
the JfOUP aboul due:a and. how they
ffffe used.

N ov.embcr 17
February 6
Febru.ry 9
February 20

HOLIDAYS
Columbus Day
Vet era II" Da,
TltankiiP'rin,

October 13
Novembe 11
Rectu beain. It 12:00 aoon, Nov 26
Seuiona ,uutnf: at 8:00 a.m.., Dec. 1
Rect.. beain. It 3:00 p.m., Dcc.19
Se.sion. ruume at
a.m., Jan. 5

omc.n.

.:00

SECOND 8BMESTER
Second Semeater Bccln.
Re,iltrat.ion
Fruhman ExamiDatioo.a
Clanu Ber'n.
Third Warkin, Period End.
Fourih Marlfing Period Berin.
Fo urth Markina Period
Ou.es End
8. A. Dept. (Senior.)
B. A. Dept. (Underrndu·
ate.)
Secretarial Dept.
$r.cwarial Dtpt. (special
c\auu)
Second Semuter Pinal &.
amin.tiona
8 A. Dept. (Senlo,.)
8. A. Depl. (Undugradu.
attl)
S~c.retarial

Dept.

Februarl
February
February
February
May 1

24
24, 2S
25
26

May 4

July 10

SiJl;ma Iota Chi Sister
Attends National
Convention

July 17
Jul, 10
Jill,. 13·17

Brenda Stamnlers, SIC Pruidtnt,
wac officIal delepte from SIC'.
Beta Theta Chapler 10 the bl·an·
nual convenlion wbiclt wa. at
Rider CoDett. Trcntob. New In-

July !l·17
July 2O-Z4
Jul, 13-'24

~1"

HOLIDAYS
Recu. begilll at 12 :00 nooa, Mar.

.tuter

DeI~ptCi from t'he other twdn
ch.pte" and Gnnd Worthy offieen
,..,tre pest. al Si,llIa Chapter
Sorority HOUle.

26
lhmori.1 Day
I ndependence Day
t:ommencement'
CIa" 0.,.
Graduatipn Exercise.

Scllions re.ume at 8:00 a.m .• Mar.
31
loby 30. , (Recess begins at 12 :00
noon, May 29)
July 4 (Reeen belin. al 12:00
noon, July 3)
July JO
hly 31

Student Union

(Continued from Pale l)
Witll the opening of tba ne ..... tafe·
1111'"" in J;accb's H;all, Siowell and
~It Houses ha" ~n left f~ to

ht Sto_1I
uaed a...
I«ph"now
qlart.cn.
Hc.Jsc
has ac.cOmm<r

LOUIE'S
RESTAURANT
Best Food"In T own

The cony.otion ".. • three
da, "air, conliednc of official
buail'l.... ritoall, iJtfonnaJ rowadtable: talke. Ind other activities
tncfudln, a picnic:, a yiltt to
Waahlqton'. Croain, on the
Delaware. and a nicht at the
Summer Stodt Theater to ace
"Auntie Mamie."
The lrip proved very rewarding
for Brenda who returned thi.
.emuttr wilh many DeW ideas.

1""============"":

WaN fOr six more youn, womeu. to be. The other 'l:(:tiOl'l of Ihe din·
"' are sure t "
•~,.• Clr.
enj..... ,L.;
",,,r oew lnK room i, now used {or a new liI·lnl
'1'" lUI dreuint room, study toon". room.
Q ardner Hall'. aRt Roor hu
11'1''' 11 dlXN' c1Ofets, and lile b;i\h.'II.
IN !ivinc room hu been moved to an Idded briSht It:rborIpMra with
.
........ convenient comer. and the.hoase itil ,Otl" cay Iirin.. room. which
l7'I"'"'t luis I ntw cheerful rOOm.
iftcludtl COfttemporuy furnitur..
"'IMI.,. changu have t.kell place at a plano, a
finplace., and
~At tr'ttue for the boy.. It has &uilt.in bookeaHa. Tbe~ an Ill..,
lJallt~ ,....
tel new oJ eepi na qurten f or th e
'-- nine. ','lore .,..
~.. s ~II" h
IJft.a "1'''' tbe !tvln, room, klt<:htn. prll and a home, room fol' th.

°

La,...

New AdVl"sor Named
F or B ryant Ch""
rlstian
"ation
ASSOCl
At

'l-n

.Exeeutive

CommillU

m~etinr pr~sided over by Mill

CHINO PANTS
Wuhed.

«;

HOPE STREET WEE ..W ASl{~TT
LAUNDRY ANn CLEANERS
11 Hop' Stre.t., Providence, R. I.

GAaltee 1 ..6403

"WICE', Community I,;:uri:a
Award for today aoc. to a man fur
wbom hiah prai.e I. no novcJty . .
and for whom DIOfe laurel.. are ,ud
around the corner . . . Dr. lien,.,.
L. Jacw. "re • .,lent of Bryant CoI~
leae.
J t would be ellouch to Ity that
Dr. Jacoba has been head of lhi,
unique in.tilution of hiper lcarn·
ina [or 51 yean.
He has wlI.-lled If ...... Ift4'lIdou.
erowah and Rowerinl'.
He holda he honorary dlltturua,
Dr. Jacob. is one of tbe few InlC
plonee.rs who have bad the joy of
"Ieint the frouticrl recede into the
aona.
A riao.t of hi,her educ.ation. his
mark on Rhode I&b.nd'a ed\:lcatiollli
be;".. call never be dimlIled.
To Dr. Henry L. Jacob., presi·
gently 10 10ur ,."dltt. Make uery dent of Bryant Collere, our .ineeJ'l:
eB'ort to cOMplete each day', &llip- conlf&tullliona and but wi.tlea."
ruen" and to do "that li(lle more
than sum, necenary" which al·
ways 'PeUs .ucce... By .thi. kind
of ,elf·di.cipline ~nd eppllcation to
your work. you arc bound to follow
in the footstepl of Ihoust.ncb of i1.
lunriou.· Brlan! .raduatu who
The brothers of A~ha Theta; Chi
hold bIg job. in eYery branch of the
are .pon.arin, their lOlh Anninr·
bus.lness world.
This i, not to .., wt we do not sary Dance .~ the Churchill HOIQe
wian you to have fun. A ..ried pro-- OD AnCel SCreet, Friday aichl, Oc·
gram of aludent aetivltiu and tra· tobu 3, at 8:00 P. IL
Wusic for this pia even, .iII be
clilional colle,e eveRts ha, been
planned for you. Social aati ath· presented. by lhe TwlU,hters aod
letJc prOJ'f"&tD. lor recrutioo; cui- Mil fUll"'" Jallna)" Palumbo. TOCal.
tural and professional orcaniAliona ilt.
Plent)" of ao{t drinka "ill bt
for intelleclual fto"risbmenl; and
religious ,ocietiu for tPirituaJ re· av.ilable at the .n~t.k bar. ThC'NI
freshment. Take fuJI advanu.;e. of "m be no charge for the filII,
tbese. betault tbe full meuure of a laugh, .114 alJaoy.nf'fl' UIU _til
nun an never be achic~ wilhout .L" IW a"II.\I".
lueh broadenl,,« inRuenoe .. Tab 10
Al' O"aat .-iutlmu e,.,. .~ lU
heart these falJ1ou, aad laSlrni' ~J uhlul IlIl, .. fta·.. Rr",,,,,llif
of a IT.. I Greek philOSOpher:
Ib, d.llte u Jtrillky ,qllt. Octoll.,. 1.
"The direction In which education
.Iart. a man will determine his fuDon't just try 10 be yourlele wilh
ture life."-PLATQ
other people. Try al"aYI to be your
better aelf.-R &. R "a,..llle

Alpha Theta to Hold
Anniversary Dance

,Ia.

-

SECRETARIAL ASSEMBLIES

Dt-an Mercier

tc...II.. ,,- from Pate I)
he~th. ,lttId grooming,
clothing. and courtesy.

(Auditorium)
Personality Development Lectures
for
Freshman Secretarial Girls
Wednesday, Seplember IT-Q a.m.
"Human Relalions........... .. .. .... .......... Dean Mercier
Tuesday, October 7~ a.m.
"Etiquette and Poile" ......... , ................ Mi,,, M'Oulton
ThDr,day. October 23-1 p.m.
"Htllth 11 ImportUl" .•.... . ....... Dr. Elihu S Wing. Jr.•
College Phy.ician
Monday, November 17-10 a.m.
"Good Groominl' and the Buic Wardrobe" .. Min Moultou
Thursday. December II-I p.m"Elemenla of Beauty" .Miss Kay Stanley, Avon Renrtaent"ive
Tuesd.y. January 13-10 a.m
"Telephone Bintl in Bu.meu.......... Mill MUJ&'lIerite l(.
Lambert. New Eoaland Tel. & Tel. Co.

Lecture--Demonstrations
(or
AU Secretarial Students
Friday, Seplember 26-9 a.m.
"Tips to Ihe Shorthand WritC1"· .... ldr. Chatln E. Z. IIl.k.
Shorthand Editor, Greaa:

C:tiquel~

OrUi Wt'I'cier .treased · the fact

tt... It.. I'traoa who sttO:eCdl ia
bUIIJnus will be one 01 the {oUo,,·
ina typu: the one "ho h.. thc
training and who is' a natural leader
Ind tbe other whd is not a natural
leader bot who tJI«b in the ~re
urial .kil", He alao ~mindtd e~ry·
one Ihat when it COftlCl time lor
a promotion in the office, the em·
ployer will look to the peraon with
a hi,her education '\Vho 011 •• t
along with people.
Dean Wercier Wtnt 9n to .ay
tba.t the personality characterillica
whit:b prospeclive empl(o... ers look
for in fUlure employeea are the following : punctuality. dl'ptlldllbilllJ',
integrity, cheerfulne... co--operltivc.
nell, per.oJlal c1eanline." anil au·
pcrior skitb
Future (ectllrCl in tbe compulso17
JCrics will include those on uiquette
and poi.e b, Min Priscilla Moulton,
a (roup r.,bvie on pr>1per off.· e al-

un.

p . ...!

en

itl. e1t

""au ..

!:oUIlIT an.1 _II

,pf. ,,'\ \,

•

I~

"tl'tP1lUlh't

~t"~.

CItIII .. ah,

Fricby, Oetobcr 17-9 a.m.
"Building Speed and Accuracy ill TTPina" .. Dr. AlIn C. UOJ'd,
T~writini' Ediror, Grea.

r:oa.

P. Y. All Bryant litudenls are iavited 10 attend.

8""2AT8RR. J '\CKETS. PANTS _ 'tSf:.llLA It fI; _ NOW
LurNDRY - WASHED. DR1ED. FOLDBD - 10; LB.

Ita,

The Providence radio H.1lcia
WrCE, in ilJ widely heraJJed C~
mlmit7 Award Seriea,. dl~ the
Pruident of Brya.nt Collrl. f". Ius
lonr alld lo,al publi Kf'ricc. ~
copy of Ihe dt;atioa, which Will
broadcast thi. aUml1lCf, was &ent to
the Col1c~ and i, printt<1 her..with

t\oli158 Burrill
Iwnttnl1ed {rom Pa'i U
Cedergren was named advitor to U=======================;=====~ I lit the past, nlet many B'l~nl
the Bryant Chritliaa Assoclalion.
"Ic students Ilid J pl\,,)"
.·Iou
Barbara Leclerc. Mr•. Nila Nelaon

nortion' of the dinin, room used bou.. mcnher.
meeling of the B. C. A.
,.04
_________
-:--:--::-=--:---:--::-==-:-_______, 1'willThebelint
held September 29 al 7:15

Starched. Ironed"
40t Eaett
Shirts Expertly Finished
J.
5--$1.00
CAMPUS CLEANTNb SPEefALS

W..ef.conu., JAe4Iunm!

The bowli"l' tean. and foolball
aqu:ul ~ being formed to be In top
condition when the ,CUDn opIml- Athletic: Director Geof,e Sww said thai
thit ,.ear', team will be the belt B.I.B
ha, produced in many a seuon.

,.u".,.,......................

'''ffl

Pmyidt!J1<e Radio StatlOD
nonll~ Dr. Juo"

Officer. of the Bryant Chrittian
Anocialion Ire Barbara Leelerr.
Pruidentj Sally Johns. Vice Pres;'
dent; and Gail Frank, Secret.ry.
Adviaors are Dean Elmer C. WiIbur, Mr. Robert l&eek. },frl. Nila
Ceder,tett, Rev. William Wilson,
.nd Min Lela Glid4c1l.

Glee Club to Be Directed by Mr. Handy

lOuahl part-time ar.d rlln..tim~ .....
ployment, Shr It&t ttkctJ
By B. J. Du~uett.
DIa. P~':JPlII 11. .., ~se 01 be:.:tlr men and wom"n 01 "tTlAI Col .. "
FirlY pr05pcctive memben of Ihe a tnit.·I' I'MIIt!I1a'I.,..
In OffiOR; penOltftflll"d ",ill f1UIllnue.
Glee Oub attended the linl meeting
Itt.. H-oJId,t &t... e(Q\l""ih14 ,hal l..eI in her DO.ltt,. ,u rl.li~.111 Di~
of the semetlf.r heJd Oft September 1$. Hu-.t'. .UI ... It. ."..Irnt dil'ldnr redat. I• •,." ...ublJCl: 10 ,11
The president, Paal Dion, intfOoo of tlat ~ C!ti\ fur tlUo ....Utt
n"."1 tlW1lbta; W1I~ raq... ' It;
ductd loh. Handy, Ihe new fllt1llty ad·
vilM of the Oub. Mr Handy brielly
"'~I ... II1lfd 't.u. ran .....n
Ttl. e.ltld "U1" ,111 til an autocnc,
outlliard 1M plans for !Itt 'I:OU1in, year
!b11 IUlfPb,. ~f
This ,emesler the Glee Qub will be ... lUodin. Inn, The ehitf ,up- . .IIFlt,. I
dIvide:! into a chofUl, a chorale., and port of a deznonlot, La an educated bullinua thu doesn't m ....
-(H,oan t. Wen,it_
a If!'lllble QUUtd.. " . aftr'lUal Qtbl. people -LotUI D Cauffman

ana.,.

In.,

"'11',

Tn.

Lincoln Woods Scene of Newman Club Outing

From Where I Sit
I

.so w,n.

..... of death...
. Another myatery learn is Phi
Wt: journeyed to Pltnlan
Nu. They wauld nat cam'. , . l'»II1'Ia, afternoon where
themJ.Clvti ill any way.
r..ra lind Kappa Tau were
Ddending championa Tau EpIlteir vidiroo ,ladialOn
aUon bas levera. men retumin&'.
Ibeir paces.. A, usual,
Prank Del R()(;co and Wei
Wricht lCenU 10 be the
Adamot are baU: with the poui_
.. the lUpP1l Tau squ.d.
blUt,. that Jimmy Altllo
ba
~ d! Chuck Klin. hu more
arowtd.. While on the aubjeet af
Ind ~(C we thlll last yeaI',
Jimmy, tblI reporter would lll:e
t.hc1 .. ,. dOl'd tome leaml
to concntulate him ea taking the
.-.mf' """ .. all. nlC"Jt'i.
bit' .tcp thiIt eum.mw," Tba bett
Chi G.nl .. em. I, kave
01 .nrytbina to· 10U and your
bride, Jlmm7.
abundance of both apeed and
'Dd should be aroQlld In
The onl7 prediction tbat we will
double elimination IlIru' for
mike II Ihit time it tha.t Tlu
while.
have a tougher time .,,~i"i~j,
The Westerly Communun,
undefeated alall .thi. yea"
""defeatcd champ. of the 0_•••• 1.,._ did Ialt year.
"uketball couru, are .oing to
die Meo's
,heir hud ~t tht piS.ldn gt,mt
undu
1.11. They will be ted by the
Providt'nce. The Athletic
..die Xen Bennett. If be II I I
ment js lookin.. r~Wltd to another
futive on the football field a..s
,ood year, By tbe WilY. an anony. n the courts. they could be.
moul Phi Sil wa..s heard to
we dO(1 win the
AOX hal I big rebuilding
lea,ue by ten pmu, we ought to

I""""'.

Bryant College Dining Service

1

m on c

S

0.'"''./'''''

nu,,,

J;::

17 Ita, 1d~ormidc.
Newman \club "0 pen
By Robert OurS.iII
held on Monday nt,:hl,
The brOlhus of Kappa Tau held Il
S .. ',mb" 8 wal a hU(l: I UCCt l ' ,
tet~uainttd . plrty on S.turd."
l lart ,he meetillg, Sylva BtrSeplefttber lS, to w.t the Jt""~
President, read the opening
He introduud Ihe officers
c:ould ,be familiarised with ,t. ouUt
club, MOIUienor Geoghegan
activities on campu' and tlit brow' ,
Ed T,ylor, Viu-Pruiresponsib\e Inr thue &(tiviutS T~
Cltrisline Pilo n, Secretary ;
party Wh a ,feat .ut'C.(M: 1",1 I t.
Ray Rdalowi«., Trcalurer.
IUDtl of Kappa. Tall had I "', ,_-krf uf
we1c:orned the lreahmen and
IInlii curfew timc for !I,e , !fit
nerYOJle to puticipate in
fUlure Newman Club Icti"ities.
Yonsi«nor Geo«hta:m mentioned
very Jlrowt 10 ue Ihal large number
picnic and welcomed the rrosh,
freshmen attended their party aJlIJ
said that the Newma~ <;:Iub
to their «ltdial ,rm.;I'1
run I square dance thl! night
the second week~"'"
ct••
Thanlugi¥1ng vacation. Fur·
detail. will be publltbed Iller.
The new oftken al ]i;3P,* Talt CItOn Sunday a picnic W&I held at
Unco~ Wood.. E.,eryone had I
,
.""O"I;,u;;;"',,,;,,,,,;;ce
on $eplembu 11 _heu die
M.cmben of the NewlDlll Club ItInd by at annllill plcalc. .t
ul1fd far u. !ir, t
time Co2.lin, hot do.. and
Wooda u Phil MadeI.rot feed. dotb.
11tcse new officers ...--.
marshmallow•. The boys
au ell.citing game of aohball,
William Yusko : Pruident
Kve~ memben wtnt horte-'iF;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;ill lst Vice Prnidtlll : Cba.rlea Klf:.!D
ridin,..
· Ind Via/Pruidenl : Paul PahMt
Newman Club', first rerul"
$ecrcllf)': Robert GlICI'laIn
will be held 011 September
Treuu~r: Norman Habib
3 P. Jl.' Not!ce of Ih, time
H'lItOrian : Mike DUllan
pl.ce will be on the bulletin
Athletie Director : Nick Sanan,
Weleome Bryant student&. We are hen to serve you and
boards.
Chaplain: ROIIIld Kan.iewsld
Alumni Secl'lury : Tony Sil.,.
make your stay a pleasant OIle_
Mitl'n! Treasurer : Gene Fisher
ampU8
Scrgeant-J.t·Anns : Budd, Wriattt
CAFETERIA HOURS-7 A.M. to 1 :30 P.M. Monday Ihru
By JI&II Potvta
SIB Pruidcnl. Donna KI,
Ftiday. CommuLers ean pUl'thaee their Jftornlnr breaktast
has b<WI el«ttd
the Cafeteria. Please use the eecond 8ening line.
urer of the Greek Letter Council.
The alumni of Si.ma lola 8m
the proce.. of omni'in; an A',m." SNACK BAR HOURS-9:45 A.M. to 9 P.M_ Monday thru
I Auaciadoo.
By ]1m 8b1M7
The .tiuers arc now
Friday. 12 Noon to 5 P.M. Saturday

_

ma,.

1n,

TQU Party
----------~-Ilfe£oollile~ Frosh

T.t..e

8,.11" lKEJDY
YCJm" reporter would like to tab lbla opportanu, .. .welcom. all bU
.-ond"l1leeam.: fan. back for Inothu ytU aftd abo to invite aU tke
ft~ ,tudentl to try tbIir Iudl; It I.lllna blm. bfUr the event hu hap,..rd) that h' .bould baH p1dr:id the victor the other way.
Fw .~e 01 70.1 who may not
Dadcntan4 wbat this 11 IU
About. Jut year ttu. reportlr
Omicron ma, ~vo;: §Ome
rued qui .. often Into I .omeIllenli ill the bal. This will
.mat buy cry.tal blU. It Mtm*CI
their linl year of competition in
. . . , Hel'}' tim. hoe pr.a!c..d that
fall ' POrl, Ind they hne told
a team or aft Individual would
. corner that a nUl1iber of their
that team or individual I :;::~:.:;: have had cOI\~def1lble eX4
..... Mlddml1 pc'll.oned with the
in rootball.

AaClrWAY

Boxing Team to
Be Directed by
Mr. Russillo

on their kamb for thia Ituon.
,,~~~Lo~i~'~O(~'~.'~k.~:====:===~~~~~~~~~
UcPhillip. and Barry Nelton I
Jol.,o" ,oun ~..y io <h. ro'.
dficial., and George Campbell is
.queltion m.rk ... be W&l In
,.'omobil, mid<n' <hi. ,"mm",
BIB will be olin unbow" q.". 11I
WIN A FOREIGN CAR
11, to Ihls reporter aa we
You may win a new 1958 RENAULT Automobile

MR. ROBERTS
SEPTEMBER 22-27

Flying Club Fonned
By Bryant Students
8, Loall Dul4i
enlhusiulic group of
..nt Itudenu has fonned a
dub composed of fonner miili",,,, i
lIt1ot.. cil'ilian pilols. and
..!I"iduais whf) hu. a k«n
on aviation.
The purpou. of thi. club are
ofllCOutaee an inlertlt In
tit provide atlitable inltructlon
$111011 in aeronautical trainlaa and
Dl:l Yiption. and to train the businell
nilol of the future.
Thia lrf'Oup is ver, fortunal' I"
having at IMir ad'Vilor Mr. Stewart
Yorn. who wu a. W orld War II
pilot.
An organiutional meeting wu
lodd on Thunda" Septemb4!r 17 to
discu" the conltitution and
A

'Iff)'

i"'""",1

87 L 1. Duquem
T he Il' l r" of KDK s larted the
semester oft' with a bang b, holdidA' a Bake Sak lin " ,*mher 20
at Sbepard', wil h t ~r " 111'1, of Phi
t. ' pailf'n. All a., " . cwlnmen
flocked to the alt,.. .. n9'O:~ " 'I'ltted
I'Iom,...
counters to purell.... tJ
IOlde cakn Jnd pa, trir.. .0\11 the
,.'.-(1 were pltllCd wit!. t
"h i of the S ale.
Plana are btlo, INd. lor .h.
JrDK lI!noker thia 1111. 'MlI' Sh"ra
hope to add a dlatincdve touch j,.
tbia .motet', but ri,ht now tile
piau
bdnc CI«IfuD7 auardt14.
T tle bowling 1~ is bcia& I ·
Of-p r.t&ed fo' l:t~ 'aU

",

II"

Sigma Lambda Theta
"Ians Bowling Team
a, Jaa COli
At I~ brltOltl meelin.. of lb. n.ew
Il:hc.ol , ur. Ihe sisters of the SlaM.
Lamt.d., T" ~!~ rmtd. I'~n. to enter
• \e*M in tile: l1 17alll (;Ollese Wom-

. n'. Intra", " ..l bowlinlr League.
Carol Olin• . "'" dwrman (If
'1101 Social Couunltt... WI...ms
idq. for the .emI.....,nua) pled,.

amoker to . . ~ '-' ... o.r

fuuaH,
CnQ' BHrs,. Uu ror,.. i!Se.nt ~ f
TMta., lvult thl
a t ,h i.
Qlttunl 10 wtlecMM ludr t ltll ,..
llf' ltl". aisttl ' arid h'p'teJlcd tI..
~ (tot I 1. r.eUlal •• aualet.

11",..·" 1\,,,,,,,

'~;;::.w:iII:. notand

BlRTBDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER

OisCGunt J'tteal Tleketa $3J.iO Value for $3,00
at Clretertl

"

WARWICK MUSICAL THEATRE

be held 'oatil uri,
Mr. RUllillo h.u
reQIlf:.ttd that Itudent. wlro Ifll
interelted wait unlll November ~
coritaci him. Notlccs will be postell:
on the bulletiu boud., and further
developmen.t. will be eovcred ou
this pare.

I

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT lODAY~ ....M GIVES 'roU-

Puff
by

puff
four filld fOIls in 0fII

Less tars
&

pmt

by I !lUll wtIo'd newr klcted

en. beforl! BObP1 Cotlnd
kiIn_ Slid, '" nmr kltMd

KDK Plans

Wal<h For Our Special Ba)'lJ During the Week
Speeial Diseounls to Prate.mJUee and SororlUes

whleh
wlU be &iven away FREE. Everyone coming
T... t", daring the ...... 01 MR. ROBERTS Is ei~;~~
to _ta tbe ear_ Wbmer win be announeeti on S
day. Septomber 27.
CO~"NG-S'l'ALAG 17. SEPT. 29-0CT. 4

"'''io,,.1

II,.

A proaram 01 boxing is In lhe
pl.nnin, sta", lor Bryant m~e
studenl" Mr. RlUsillo, who .... a
evo per for " )'8D and • pulllIII in the Navy for three ,elt's( will
the f.acll.lIy ad'f'iaoJ .nd coach.
The practice. for Ihis bod", ...

I IlflJI JOIIin h/ch sdlool 01
CIIIlIca. In fact. I never .WA
bled." 811t the amllin. TellS
AIM '¥Ck broke two All St.r
rlCOfd, b)' boolin& low threepointers, lneilldtn, 0lIl for 44
yards, IS the 1958 coil.
stall upset the Detroit Uons,
35 to 19. Conrad III n~ _
Chlcqo Cardll'llj

taste

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI
Clumge 10 ~M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more tastet Better
taste than iII my other cigarette. Yeo, today. IlM combines theoe two essentials
of modem IIIiIOking ""joyment-1eoo tars and more taste-iII one groat cigarette.

"

TU&

creen

Bryant Movie Schedule

Scribblings
B, Wall Bucko

artlor,. Peck, Jean Sillimon., and
elIul,on Hutqll are the ,uu of
\rtf western thriller wrhe Bir
CaLllllry." Altboulh the pictu« ia
t.fL.thy, it offen ucltinr entertain·
AI"'t and an interestin, and abo
.arbll1, ,lory. The apend"e and
blented .tua aod featured playera
prove thtir actlni' abilities. eOIOT,
(%alieni tune". and lettin.' add
ttl the backJTound of this big
~te",.

DaDD, Kaye it lem bl UI mdif£lrlQt roll in "Me ud.
che Colonel" Kaye ditpla,.. fine
dmNtic actina without IiD.&iac
or dIonclnc. The pM:tuN . . . bleb.
b' IIltertaininc
comed, elrama
___

*117

~

ARCJlWAY

II, UfII. F ...er
Ttt. Chi Gamma loti. ,.... ,mUtt will .paa.IOI" the ..~.
Moon BIill" SlLturday, ~ If. 1'br Churchill H.(JOaI a • .us Anp1I
St:Nc1 ....11 1M lb. ~t of thil J~1.mIN t:btme dance.
Didc Caruso', popula,- qr(h'.I~
will pre-vide mu,ic lor d&l.clnr
S0
from 8 to) 12 P. M.
Tbla dllnce will be the liral fOIe-r.
nit)' apon.ored dan« of ttt- (Ie ....
achool year. In the put,. hI"
crowd. have turned out tor ,~jl
B.1 Kay McCormick
annual altair. Tickets for this duce
The "Halloween in September" IIlIIY be obtained from An,
Gam brother, Phi U. sister. QJ' It
~r~ by the Genie Fund the door.
Friday ni,ht Wat a huge .acce,,!
For tbote of you who an ....
Mmlben o( tbe Greek Letter Coun· to 'Bryant con... and mq fMJ'
c:i1, Student Smate, and a lew "will· be famlllar with the ana, ,..."..
pClrtation .w be futnlabed frva
in.(' fro.h decorated the auditorium the treat of Soutli Hall .oq V. . .
in bbclc and OfJI"I'c. with IkdetOzlI Onhard Avenat r".. 11,l1l ..
pumpkins u adckd auractiollS. 8:30 P . M.
Electiona wiII be held ~ 11·..'.. around the floor rue the G:Pm
$eptemNr Mooo. BaIt
opetI ~o
brion: the end o( each
ru.tu club llmOsphere.
stars or dralIs, and I lari"e l1uaaberTMre will be at leut two
of both are txpc<:te4.
meeUn,g. a monllt.
Bf)'IOt Collere atudtn1a t:II~
Chi Gmma fota would like to ,.
to the music of 1 Mnmy pre.. their appreciation to Ih...i.t
l.lauo', Orchatra. I.e. Howu Pres- .iSlen in Phi Uplilon for thell coIdtnt. of the Student Senate. pye I operation in plannins this daUtc.,
brid talk on the history and: purpoJts
Chi Gam NeM
ar the Genie Fund.
Congratulation. to Chi Gam'.
aoftban leam of rU1 Hln .... ' .. r _I'IHh
La staled that all profit {rom the eontinued the fraternity', 4!amoa"
dance -would be turned Dyer to this dominAtion by coppin. tfltIt third
worthy KJ,olar,hip fund. He added .uc:ceui-.e softball titt.
Pul lhi. )'tar', Genie Fund dance was
Atbletic director Bob ShllftlU ia
the mo.t 5Uctt.ufui dance yet_
lookini' forward to Ihi. yu". luo)tball IItason. Many ot last yea"l
aridiron .qaad Ill.. back. Ind the,
To ndeem the pasl, enrich the ate boltttrl'd by the addition of Ie ......
fulll~e.-Eari Riney'
eral newcomer$.

.Each Wednesday eumn, at 1:!O, movies will be shown in tbe:~:':!::~u,::IJ~.nlrU)ll
for all BrYAnt studmts. Thia is a feature of lhe acliYity lee. and n
be charred. A schedule of Ibi. _m~lef'a moYlea foUowa :
Date
Feature
Stan
By Peter Baneer
,.:u Sina-apore
Ava Gardner
Fred MAcMurray
On September 17 the dormitory
10.1 Can),!)n Passa,e (color)
Dana Andrew.
I':='t~:held the firt! meetinr of tke
Sma.n Hayward
II
New plans have been
10.8 Walk the Proud Land (<<110,-)
Audie Murphy
for the dormitory students concernin,
Anne Bancroft
their activities 01'1 the Bryant ClmpWl.
Pat Crowley
The Student Unkm which hu been
10.18 Mark of the Renepde (eo!or)
Ricardo Montalban
Cyd Chariue
.set up primarily for- the dorm ";:::~
will be open MoodII, thtou«h :
lOon Walking My Baby Back Home (coI«)
Dor\aJd O'Connor
Utlti! " p.m.
]enct Leith
1~2' Pillan of the Sky (color)
Jeff Chandier
Open bouse for the dorms will be
held October 21 and IS. At this time
Dorotb.r Malone
u·s The Killers
Burt Lanca.ner
the dOrm studenta will dceorate Ind
An Gard.n~
lOt up enterttinmetot fltT the evmin«.
11-11 E'Itt}'thing But the Tnnb (color)
Maureen O'Hara
Oranges haft bHn made in the conJohn Forsytfw
___
ltitution on the problem at 'fetine for

~~l

~

~_

,.ear tnolk aituadollL Qu.aUty
performancel aN offend b, Ka,.,

Dean JlBrer
Keenan W:rnc

Curt Jet'PM, ud Nicol. Maury.
Tbt film g bated OD the bit Pla7
"Jaeabcnrtk, and the Colonel"

Julie London
Joanne Gilbert
Ed Wynn
Van Johnson
Piper Lauric
Lex Barker
ZSI ZA Gabor
George Nader
Phyllis Thaxter
Audie Murphy
rreorg1: Na<k:r
Keenan Wynn
Burgess Meredith
Jeft' Chaodfu
Jeanne Crain

It-a Kelly ~d Me (color)
"Uamn Yankeu." the lonr-run
Proadway musiell, will be released
Girl in the Krtmlln
'borlly. The piclllre SIIr' two of
Ihc ori.pIlAI ,I".. Gwen Verdon l2-11 ilin Af~id
.nd Ray WAlston. TAb Hunter .,ill
abo be .een In a .tanhL, role.
1-' Joe Butterfly (color)
8hlrle, Booth. Anthony Per~.. Shirley MacLaln., aod Paul
ford an the ltan of ''The
Mltcluna.1tG1'I.· Bued oa the
1.14 Tattered Dren
Bro.dwa, bit pta,. tbe pletute II
I bamor'Olll entry lbout 1000e aDCS
1nUria1e. ''The Matchmaker'" ofa numbH of &.u.... and
10m. amualOI Ken... but IOmI
1.11 Four Girls in TOWn (color)
ma, 6n4 It too fuD of CODverucion and too llow in matlnc' ita
point The c&lt thaneten talk
to the a"di~ at timee.
"Cat On A Hot Tin Roof' is I \-'8 Mister Cory (colo,-)
well·made film .ersioll of the
BtoadwI,. drama The play was a
ttl! in Ne,., York, and the movie .... Istanbul (color)
offen the .. me dramatic dluatloas
and c'haracierillillion •. The (ealuted

Jack Ca.non
Gail Russell
Elaine Stewart
Geotve Nader
Julie Adami
Marianne Cook
Eisa lhrtiJlCili

r....

'0'
CI arc ell: ce lie II tI y port rayed b,
Ellubelh
Taylor. Paul Newmall,
anil nllrl (~

Gamma's uMoon Ball"

Gia Scala
TOllY ClJrtl'

lfard\.l H:rer
Charla Bickford
'Errol F1ynn
Cornell

Borehers

NOli "King" Cole

I1""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""";;;;;"";;;;"""",

ANEW SOUND
THE COLLEGIATES' ORCHESTRA

. d
Procee

f Dance

Augment Genl-e

I

cw

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

KINNEY CLEANSERS
100-102 Hope Street, Providence, R. L

GAspee 1-9482

DRY CLEANING-LAUNDERETTE SERVICE
2 HOUR SERVICE
!lImIT SERVICE

TAJWRING

FEATURING PRESSING WI(ILE-U-lVAIT

DANCES---S~IO"ERS-BANQUE'\'S

Hope

WEDDING PARTIES
For Your DandDI' Pleasure

Do-Nut Shoppe
10711 Hope Street

ATTENTION
Classes of '59·-60
BALFOUR COMPANY
Will he .. 1lI.

STUDENT UNION
on MONDAY, SEPT. 29
9 A.M. 10 2 P.M.
to lake RING ord ...

,CALL GEneva 4-1241

r-----

I ••

We hope that you wlll find your stay at Bryant pleasant. Come in and get
acquainted with our many fine serviees.

•
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Its whats gil ~ront that counts
Wlnlrlon puts It.

J

[FILTER-BLEND
up front

0 ••

fine. ffll.yorful

tobaccos, specially proce...d
for fllwr .moklng

IIUd between
you and me .. _
I don't belleve there are
any liner earel.! In

town

titan the

American Greetings
Car~ al .

0

0

0

GOVERNOR SPA
97 ClOVEllNOlt

sr.

WlN.S ION TASTES
GOOD UIUf A CIOAIfETTII SHOIJUJ I
•

